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UHY SOCIETY AT
YAQUINA BEACH

(Editorial Correspondence.)
Newport, Ore, Aug. 15. This has

been tho gayest season In the history
of Newport, and tho reputation of
this plaro as an Ideal summer resort
has spread far and wlJe. The only
danger Is now that It will become too
popular, and too crowded with sum-tno- r

visitors. Hunrddrs have been
kept away this1 year by Inadequate
hotel facilities. Each evening there
is a hunt that runs far into tho night
for sleeping places for people who
have not engaged rooms In advance,
Campers- havo multiplied until they
Jinvo become a public Issue, and sev-

eral delegations have waltod on tho
city authorities to ask that the camp-mc-r

visitors. Hundreds havo been
erected In tho streets and on private
grounds Tho rofuse of the campers
pollute tho water. Their horses and
cattle, breaking Into tents, and even
tho Newport cows havo been a tres-
passer, breaking Into tents and eating
all they found. One Newport cow ate
threo younK ladles' rtfts and a switch
of reddlih and been without During

and acting dls-NoO- people brought
trossed since. If railroads Saturday night us
were extended devn from Yaqulpa
to Newport the summer business
would be easily doubled, Whllo the
Newport water front seems to be
washing away, tho business In all lines
Is lucreaslng, and there aro

of a real estato boom. A
rival Incorporation is to bo orected at
Nye Brook and the competition may
bring on a rivalry that will bo the
inaWng of both places. Tho mlnlaturo
railroad tho hill Is doing a good
buslnos3, although the sltntlng rink
tent blow down, and tho tnorry-go-roun-

could not mnIo oxpensos at Nye
and seems to be prospering at

Newport.
Tho mall stago lino down coast

Is handlod Newport to Seal
Kockn, Lutjcns, Waldport by C.
K. Evans Iji flno style. Ho hae a fine
gasoline nchoonor, thnt was built at
Waldport. It a comfortablo cabin

takes 20 passengers with easo
and comfort, Mr. keeps, good
teams, has enough teams- - to hand-4- e

tho business in good shape, Mrs.
Evans handling a hack when neces
sary for a drive down tho beach. Tho
fishing at Beaver creek, and AUea bay,
and Drift crook, and hunting aro
reached easily by tho Evans lino.

Tho steamer Roscoo has made hund-
reds of peoplo happy with short ex-

cursions out over tho bar, many
big catches havo been mado on the
roofo, of cod, halibut, kelp
and1 Innumerable Bea basB. Several
times the Roscoo has boon out literal-
ly everybody cumo In loaded with
largo flno fish, somo to hlro n
wagon to carry their load. There I

no bait employed, all that Is needed
being a sarong lino and n load jiggor.

The leading spirits among the ladles
at Bay View huvo rontod tho Odd Fel-

lows hall for a twlco-a-wco- k social.
Tho first ono consisted of a grnpho-phon- o

entertainment by Walters
of Idaho, who one of tho tlnost
Inetrumont and sot of records ever
beforo tho public. Tho Impromptu
program wound up with a dance which
ra enjoyed by old and young. Police

Judgo Oscar Olsson kindly furnished
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old continues to be Alder walk up

tho bay, and a stop at the talking
spring is always part of the program
This murmuring fountain continues to

charm loving couples into loitering
over its babbling, limpid eloquence,
and bashful swains have been
led Into expressions while lingering
horo manifestly affect their
future career. Thero is no more
charming panorama than Yaqulna
after sunset, at high.
llght. Tho afterglow from the king of
day after his beneath the waves
of tho Pacific, magnificent. Shoot-
ing up the deep green rim of the

d hills, aro all tho varied colors
of the rainbow, and those repro-
duced In the slty to the southeast and
rollocted In the cloar blue waters of
tho bay, that Is ofton tinged Into
colors of saffron and and chang-
ing into phosphorescent effects after
nine o'clock.

Captain Davis of tho steamer Rich
ardson continues to win favorable
comment for handling tho largo crowds
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many moro Sunday. All peoplo
moved back and forth on tho trim

llttlo steamer that has served so long
hero on tho bay. bargo Is carried
when tho crowd passes tho 100 mark,
nnd that Is nearly all tho time,

Captain Wm. Mlley returned
Tuesday after a week's outing at the
bay. Tho Marlon county commission
er onjoyod a dny's fishing on the bay
and also made a record going after the
big soa crabs on South beach. His
appetlto and sleeping capacity doub-
led under tho healthful Influence of
the sea breezes nnd he only regretted

ho could not stny longer. Otto
Schultz, foreman of tho Jefferson
mills, has been at tho beach for a

Ho stayed with tho Improve-
ments on tho old mill until the new
foundations wero safely In, and then
ho told Mr. Aupperlo that he wanted
a lay-of-f for a few weeks and took the
first train .for Newport. Ho Is gaining
flvo pounds a day, and about as much
at night.

Tho cottagers at Bay VIow have
numbered more than ovor this year.
The Croasmans aro entertaining Mrs.
Darby and Mrs. Harder of Portland.

Croasraan and Will Harder spend
Sunday with thenr occasionally. Mrs.

E. Waters Salem and Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Knighton of Portland havo
tho Swelbold cottage. Wnyna Waters
was a guest far a week.

Judgo Payne and daughters, Mrs. J.
A. Joffrey and Misses Lena and Mary
Payno havo tho Brandt cottage. Mr.
and Mrs. Potter and daughter
Nouta and mother, Mrs. Barelea, havo
tho Graves cottago, and entertained
Miss Besfilo Woods Cottago Grove,
and Mrs. Harden and daughter of Port
land. This cottage Is beautifully de-

corated ovory Sunday when Christian
Science services are hold thero. Mm
E. W. Dont and daughter Sabln and
Tessa occupy the Bradshnw cottago.
Vivian Dont Is oxpoetod soon. Mr. and
Mrs. J W. Putnam. Miss Margaret and
Ivan lnitnftm, havo rooms at Captain
OIssoii'h residence. Miss Ballou.
nnd Miss Mario nnd Paul Hofor also
roomod thoiv. Mr. and Mrs. Edwards

tho violin music. Tho next party will nnd two sons of Nowboie aro occunv
bo given this week and a nurabor ofjlng their own cottage. Mr. Del Byor- -
Ruesto of tho Bay View cottages are to ly runs a hack from this part of the
bo Invited jolty for tho convenience of enmpors

Tho favorite prumenado with young and takes parties on trips up and

Cancerous Ulceus
ROOTED IN THE BLOOD.

After the age of 45 or 50 when the vital powers are
naturally weaker, it is noticed that n hurt of any ktml
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bruise becomes a bad ulcer or soie. At this time of life
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down tho beaches In a very trust-
worthy manner. Mr. and Mrs. B. Ho-fe- r

and children aro occupying a cot-

tage for the fourteenth- - season, and
Miss McKlnnle makes her home with
them. The Bay View cottagers are
devoted plcnlcers, surf bathers, fish-

ers and In fact enjoy life. Captain and
Mrs. Olsson are the soul of kindness,
and render many little services that
are appreciated and make life in this
port of tho popular summer resort
very agreeable. Mrs Olseon Is a wo-

man who is beloved by old and young,
and this Is as true of the permanent
rosldents a it Is of the summer visi-

tors. Her hospitality Is not put on
for appearances but Is something
geunlne. .

J. W. Ball who has lived at Nye
Creek for 16 years, and on tho bay
since 18777, Is one of the prlmo movers
In asking a separate Incorporation for
tho popular north beach. He says:
"We pay most of the taxes, and in all
the time I havo been hero only about
$300 has been spent on our part of the
town. The taxes on a $500 cottage is
about $22 to $25 a year, and this pre-
vents people buying and owning
homes." Judge Ball is one of the hand-los- t

men at Newport to haul campers
and Is extra clever and accommodat-
ing at finding camps for parties of
ladles and Is a great favorite with
them.

bunday evening there was a little
excitement furnished by a street fight
In front of the steamer landing nnd in
plain view of the thousands assembled
at that tlmo to seo the excursion off.
Wild Bill tackled tho proprietor of
tho Monterey hotel. Tho former was
.at hl3 best, having Just come in from
a successful bear hunt with his pack
of hounds, and for a time things were
right lively. It took a posso to keep
Bill from shooting up the town, which
he threatened to do, and proposed to
begin on the Monterey landlord.

Salem people at Newport are talk-
ing of tw'o Impending weddings at the
Capital city, and a number of younc
society people will bo called home to
attend thorn. On Wednesday Miss Lois
Coshow Is to bo wed to Mr. Chas. Ful-
ler, of Fullor & Douglas, and Miss Cal.
breath will play the wedding march.
Septombor 1st, Miss Mina Huelat Is
to wed Prof. Morris of tho Portland
high schools, tho ceremonV to be per--

formed at Judge Burnett's residence.- A sweet 15 birthday, party was glv
on In honor of Miss Marie Hofer one
day last week on tho Bay View beach
at Olssonvllle, tho largest bonfire ever
built there lighting a gay company of
40 friends assembled for tho occasion.
Thero wero refreshments of all sorts,
and games such as can only bo" played
on tho beach. Tho bonflro was built
in the shap.? of an Immense log cabin,
with a pyramidal roof, and. lighted up
tho bay for miles.

Deputy Internal Rovenuo Collector
J, W. Hobbs Is making a record for
being the crack fisherman,
from tho biggest deep-se- a catch to the
champion taker of trout by fly or troll
Tho sea-tro- at Elk City have begun
to bite and tho first salmon was hooked
tho other day with a troll in tho open
sea outsldo tho bar by Jos. Brlggs.

Business Announcement
Tho abstract business formerly con-

ducted by Mr. A. H. Schacfor, deceas-
ed, will bo conducted by Mrs, Schao-fe- r

nnd H. M. Palmer at the old office,
99 Stnto street.

The patronage of tho many friends
of Mr. Schnofor is solicited, and court-oou- i

treatment and accurato work
guaranteed.

MRS. A. n schaefer
B. M. PAUMER.

A Vlrolnla
Secretary J. O. Graham, of tho

Greater Salem Commercial club, has
received a letter advising him that In
l'Jt7 a and Naal and
Marine exhibition will bo hel,i i

Hampton Roads at Jamostown v
and luvltlng Salem to make an exhibit
miring me fair.

A New Cement Walk.
Tho Safcm Brewing association has

a crew of men nt work filling in at
the front of their brewery building
preparatory to putting down a

cement aldewalk Aug Khr-berne- r

U la charge and proposes o
hu in a aooa piece of work

Chautauqua at Ames.
Ammc. lo,. Aug. 17 The first bau

tauqua aeld kere was suecesfU!ly
oiwaeif today and will continue until

nd of ike coraim? week The
program provide for addreiaewre oy a number of wu
speakers,
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AMATEURS
LANDED

ESCAPES

TwoWellknown Albany Young

Alen Overhand Reforip
School Boys

Six reform school boys escaped

from tho institution this week. Two

of them, Rogers and Jerritt, left Sun- -

dav and came ud this way, ays the
Albany Democrat. The others are
thought to have gone In the direction
of Macleay. Jerritt Is a big fellow

and Rogers rather small They reached
Albany last night and remained over
night. The Jerritt boy thought Rog-

ers was tco small and slow so he left
him at this city and continued south
oa foot. All alone the Rogers boy

lost heart. A telephone message sent
o the recorder's office that the boy

was near the central school building
found Acting Recorder Lair Thomp
son and Wiliard Manes mere, iney
Immediately went after the boy and
capturing him, turned him over to the
sheriff. Then they got a rig, and be-

ing deputised by the sheriff, and well
armed, left after Jerritt. At Tangent.
they found he had gone from there
In company with a drunken harvest I

nana, auer uujing a uiacK coai uuu

other things to change his appear-

ance. Ho was found in a grove with
the harvest hand and ordered to sur-

render by the two amateur officers,
which ho did after showing fight at
first, and was then brought to tho
city this afternnoon and was taken
back to the school by Henry Bruer, an
employe.

How Is Thlw"
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
bo curod by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. I. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for tho last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
In all business transactions and finan-

cially able to carry out any obliga
tions mado by his firm.
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,

Who'esalo DruggUt, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-

nally, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Prico 75c per
bottle. Sold by nil druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

Lumber and Supplies.
This Is tho time to build your new-house-

.

You can got all kinds of
lumber, moldings, Jambs, stops, water-table-

etc., of flno soft yellow fir from
us at lowest prices. Send dm your
bills and got our figures or call and
see us.

BRYAN, LUCAS LUMBER CO.

-m n 1 1 1 1 1 u 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

J Capital National J

Bank
of Salem, transacts a general

banking business. Only Na- - I
tlonal Bank In Marlon county.

:: Savings
: : Bank

Department
Pays three per cent Interest
on savings accounts. Deposits

t Of ONE DOLLAR or mnm r.
reived at any tlmo. Pass book
Issued to each depositor.

tall I M II I I I l.aAA1

Vogct Lumber
AND

J Fuel Company.
uougn anu dressed lumber,

sash, doors, lath and shingles,
ash and flr wood. Salem Ore.

Down town offlco 112 Court
street, reiopnone Main 2451.
Ono block ast of S P. pas.
senger depot
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FRANK REiSTLE
tNGRAVEIJ and ELECTROTYPER
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A divorce case
Divorce Case.

4 - lUn nil.was niea iu i"
Department No. 2 yester- -

cult court,
day. In which Mrs. """'

7 .... f.m hor husband
a uivm -ror

!,-i--

rf k Hall, on the grounds of

,,.Qi trnntment. Plaintiff asks for

the custody of one child, age

Bonhnm & Mai tinAttorneysyears.
-p-resent Mrs. Hall. The defendant

resides In Portland,

FOR THEDENTIFRICE
A PERFECT LIQUID

TEETH AND BREATH.

USE WITH

SDZQDONT

TOOT! POWDER

I AttnaI I

WHISKY,

mk y3HkSaf
ESS YDjilhF!jH

PURE AND MELLOW
RICH AND DELICATE

For Sale by
AUGUST SCHREIBER

"SEE HARPER WHISKEY
EXHIBIT IN AGRICUL-TURA- L

BUILDING,
WORLD'S FAIR, ST. LOUIS

M94

$1.00 a Sack, Cash Price.

Every sack warranted. Just
as an inducement for a cash

business. Positively no credit

at abovo price.

D. A.WMte & Son
FEEDMEN and SEEDMEN.

301 Com'l St salem, Or.
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O. C. T. CO.'S PA88ENQER
STEAMERS

POMONA
and Altona leave for

P. rtland daily except Sun
day at 7 a. m.
Dock: Foot of Trade OtrtU

m. r. onuuwiN, Agt
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Salem 0
The greatest fair In all

hhbjP respects in the history
of the state.
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TIME CARD NO. 26.
No. 2 for Yaqulna

Leaves Albany 12:45 P.M.
Leaves Corvallls 1:45 P.M.
Arives Yaqulna 5:40 P.M.

No. 1. Returning
Leaves Yaqulna 7:15 A.M.

Leaves Corvallls 11:30 A.M.

Arrives Albany 12:15 P.M.
No. 3 for Detroit-Le-ave

Albany 1:00 P.M.
Arrives Detroit 6:00 P.M.

No. 4 from Detroit
Leave Detroit '6:30 A.M.
Arrives Albany 11:15 A.M.

Train No. 1 arrives In Albany In
time to connect with tho S. P. south
bound train, as well as giving two or
three hours in Albany before depart-
ure of S. P. north bound train.

Train No. 2 connects with tho S. P.
trains at Corvallls and Albany giving
direct service to Newport and adja-

cent beaches.
Train No. 3 for Detroit, Breltenbusb

and other mountain resorts leavea Al-

bany at 1:00 p. m., reaching Detroit
about 6:00 p. m.

For further Information apply to
EDWIN STONE, Manager.

T. COCKRELL, Agent, Albany.
H. H. CRONISE, Agent, Corvallls.

Ufc ONION
S8ARlEcN0Eu3Q8Hi'cTRooL5l: b T KUr
Best Remedy tor Children, Pleasant to taKo and "

jangerlnanoterdota. Tho old original Home Cure
SoldoytllMedlclneSloreslnlargebotUesforBOcU
Mtde only by DR B0SANKO CO.. Philadelphia. FJ
nine ) wu will tenJ v a Sample , flirt

DeT ii . . nKJKmi SCHOOL, MONMOUTH
Sa affordfnt Z 1904' Four each school
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I. the FOR TEACHERS
wages. Jei ", of good positions at good

cemlng cou,lof UV SST T5 fuU nn.Uon con-rea- l

conditions in town an
aCtUal teacWnS afforded under

advanced course of studr 7Z1 SChls and ful1 detal,s about
Address Secretary J b v aUdltlnal advantages- - attached.
LER. Monmouth. t'J BUTLER. or President. E. D. RESS- -
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